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FORWARD 
on. way 10 flnd our - 10 use public Involvement 1ecbniques elfecllvely iS 10 learn from Ille e,q,erienas 
of others. SOIJ1H SACRAMENJO, CAUFORN1A. IJGKT RAIL TRANSIT /IA UNEA DEL SUR. describes 
proactive public lnvolvanm1 during pro)<ct developmen1 ID an aroa with large and dlVas, edmlc 
populanons. It ts one of tbrtt separa1e case studies of publk involvement. The others are.; 

• METllOPIAN IUTTU ROCK. ARKANSAS~ .......... Water GD Dry Ground." a mid-sized 
merropoll1an planning orpnlzallon usma vaned public IDvolvemen1 1edmiques to sran 
1nvolvanm1 urly in 1- range ll'lltSpona- plannln&, 

• PIJBIJC INVOLVEMENT AT OREGON DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION,. vanerv of publlc 
mvotmnenr experiences m both project development and statewide planning 

Copies of these case srudles are avallable from: 

Federal flllbwaY Adminisrra11on. 
Office of Enwonmem and Plannina HEP 30, 
400 7th Slreel SW, Wasblneloo. DC 20590. 

Fax: (2021366-3409 
Voice: (2021366·206S 

NOTICE 
Tbls documen1 iS dlssemlna1ed under Ille sponsorsblp of !be Departmon1 of Transpon•- in Ille in1eres1 
of lnformatton eKCbanae. The un.11«1 States GoYernment assumes no liabil1rv for tts coorent or use tbttt 
of. 

The con10n1S of this report relleCI Ille vieWS of the conrracror, wbo iS ,..ponslble for Ille accuracy of Ille 
dara prumted herein. The con,en,. do..,. necessarily relleCI Ille official policy of Ille Depvtmem of 
Tl11nsportallon. 

Tlils report does ..,. consonne a standard. spedftcaoon. or rquiallon. 

The Uniled S1a1es Govemmenl does not endorse products or manulactWerS. Trade or manufacturers' 
names appear berein only because Ibey are considered essential 10 the ob)<ct of this documenr. 
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Case Study: 
SOU 111 SACRAMENTO, 

CPUFORNl4 
UGHT RAIL TRANSIT/ 

-------=l=A~U::.:N:.::EA DEL SUR 

Saaamento, Callfomla's Stale capital, Is DOI a tourlSt 
me«a ID the same wav San FrllldSCo and Los Angeles are. 
Ye~ ID many of Its physical and culrural cbaracterlstkl. 
It's vav much "California": people are spread ou~ dis
tances are great, and everyone bas a cu. 
In the face of growth projections that WIii further burden a 
blgbway system unable to expand, bow does an aaencv get 
an auto-oriented culture such as Saaamento's mteres1ed 
In a new mode and enlist tn1e support? Saaamen1o·s 
11'811111 agency, the Sacramento Rqtoaal Transit DisD"ict 
(Regional Tnnslll. lbrougb ... Soulb Saaamemo Transit 
Allemalives Project. conducted a comprebenllve and ex· 
dllDC public oull'U<b prosram for project development 
and capitalized on lhe sucxess of lhe rqlon's first llabl 
rail swter Une. Tbe program encaaed many people, 
anracted lbem enourh 10 become commltted 10 an exten
ston of Its bask system. and ulllmalely helped build a base 
of support for a llab• rail nerwort from dtlzens willlnc 10 
provide funding for ll'aJISlt 

:egtoaal Transit's oull'U<b program was fundamentally 
proactiVe and not fueled by C'OlltlOYersy. Understandlnl 
that getting people interested ID a relatively new mode of 
ll'llllSJ)Ol'tallon woulcl be a loac•lenn laslc. Rqlonal Transit 
started Its ouu.ach early 10 avoid delays and pn,blems 
later. Tbe ouu.ach il1V<IMd DOI only 1rad111011al environ
mental and ll'IDSII groups but also lbose residents and 
workers ID lhe study atta who have few b'ansportalion 
oplloDs. Tbe ll'IDSII con1dor S1Udled bas a luge etlmlc 
population lndudlnc Chinese. Southeast Asian. African. 
Amerl<an, and Hispanic people. Reacbina OUI 10 these 
people and lhe ceneral.pubbc wtlbou1 the lbrta1 of dis· 
senston or conaoversy .....ired ID an .......,..Y broad. 
sopblsllcated. and effective base of active support for 
ll'IDSlt and for securtna b'ansll funding. 

Tllepultllc 
lnvolveaent ...... , ... 
From lbe heslnntng of the 
Transit AltemaUves Study. the 
Regional Transit undertook a public tnvolvemen1 program 
that was mulli•faceted. multl-culrural, and mulli·liDgual. 
llnderstanc11nc that people lam and pan1<1pa1e 1n differ• 
eat ways and wtlb different sryles, Rqlonal Transit devel· 
,ped Its ouu.ach program 1011ve people many ways 10 

provide Input As a result. Rqioaal Transit effectively 
reached many people and diverse orpnlzalkms. partial• 
larly lbose from - neqbborboods and businesses, 
and kept them active ID • long. complex planning project. 

Tbe propam's basic elements were: 

• maxtrnlzln,: tnput and guidance: on tecbnlcal Issues 
throu,b rwo advisory commlttees that met monthly; 

• Pl'OVldlnc opponunllies for Input and an understan• 
dine of the de<islol'-maklng _... al <OIIIIIIUIIIIY 
meellDp and presemallons; and 

• Pl'OVldlnc a variety of ways 10 ge11nfonnallon on the 
sllldy and ge11D1erested ID the outcome-such as 
mu111-Ungua1 newsletters, ads a, n-ans11 stops. ruers. 
displays, and more. 

Some of the broad vartery of ledmlques Relk>nal Transit 
used were Innovative: 

• ads on transit bmcbes lD the sftldy.-uu commun111es; 

• project lnformallon endooed ID stUdenl ""°" card 
envelopes; 

• muld·Ungual Spanish. CblDese, _, Encllsh project 
bte:rarure; 

• lnlervtews GD ethnic radio Slatioos; 

• racka for project lnformalion ID etlmlc pocay stores: 

• attendance at spedal etlmlc events and fesl!vals: 

• a unique. catchy loeo and theme used on all liieranire; 

• written responses to comme:n1 cards received al all 
meeliDgs; and 

• 'bomework' Bstcnmems for members of the com• 
munlry adV1Sory commlttee (CAO. 

Others were b'adllional: 

• COIIIIIIUIIIIY advisory committee; 

• mffflnl fliers; 

• hodlne; 

• faa sbee15; 
• commen1 cards; and 
• newsletters. 

Not evaylblng RqlOnal Transit did was SIICCelSful al 
roddng or..,.....,. _,.. Large public meeuncs or 
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c,pen houses, for example. bad dlsappoinllllg anmdantt. 
When••~ faded.-..,_ Rqlonal Transl! made 
adaptations..- selected and Implemented subsllrures. 
Clearly more effective and 1n1....un, for etbnlc popula· 
lions wett t«ludques lbat reached people wllm tbey ~ 
..--it and dkl DO< - them to 80 OUI of-way 10 
anend meeunp or mid abou1 the pn,Ject: 
• bentb-boanlads; 

• Information at 1oca1 arocev stOftS; 

• meellDp bosled by local <OIPDPlllltY INIUps; 

• Information IDduded ID the literarutt of etbnk 

btm 111111«.,,,.....,...., aJona With qrkulrutt and 
education. ID rettDI yurs, the service and flnandal 
sectors and blgb-ttC'b msnufactw1ng bsvt added 10 .• 
5aaammto's m,ploymmt bast. 1bo population of Ssaa· 
llleDIO and the four-C'OUD!y ftlllOD ...... about 35 -· 
from 1980 IO 1990. Slmllarly, the lllllllber of jobs ID the 
Saaammro mmopolltan ma...,.. by 49percmf clurlill 
tblS same pa1od. 

nr. SOUtb 5aaammto c:onldor IS about IS milts Iona and 
S to 8 milts Wide. Mort than 13 COlllllllllllllts are localed 
ID the slUdy...., many of them home 10 etbnlc......,. 
1 ... flame I~ A. Slpllflcant portion of the rqtonal labor 

C'hambm of COIIIIIIO«: and ...,_,. SoulllSaa_,,._......,_ 
• anenclance at events ID the neqbborhoods. 

Several key people tnvolwd ID tbt stu4Y felt Iba! 
tbese ltdmlques worked parlladalty...0-
tbey IDdlC'aled Iba! Rqlonal Transit undtnlood 
lbat people a,qwre Information and mpond ID 
vanous ways. some adtunlly IDllueDC'ed. They also 
showed lbat Rtttonal Transl! was - ID Its 
anempts IO ruC'b people who !ftqumdy att DOI 
asked to participate. 

Panldpants fdt lbat the overall pro,ess used to ,er 
Input from the public: and ......... widespread 
awar,ness was suC'C'HSful and effective. Membels 
of Rqlonal Transit's advlsolV <ommtn ... w 
led that the overall public IDvolvement prosnllD ID 
SOUtb Sacramento-and sptdflcally the etbnk out• 
ruC'b-worked - the agency perse.....i and 
used a,-_ of""" and staDdanl ttC'b• 
ntques. Many said lbat Rqlonal Transl! asked for 
and 901 feedback and Input from the nmge of IDier• 
tsts. mponcled -opnatdy, deal! witb •subsldl
ar-; issuts effectlvdy, and -ample-1W111Y 
to be closely ID- or to commm1 ID a vanery of 
.....,.. and srylts. Tbls _....i undtmancllDa 
bow cllfferml people mpond and wbal IS needed 
10 acttva1e them. and l"ffhztna that the process 
ltsdf must be flexlblt and responslYt. 

MoutSaoa•ane.. ....... 
project 
5aaamml0 IS 90 
milts .... of San 
FrandsC'o. Now 
a di)' of 393,500 
ID a four-aJUDIY mmopolum aru of.,,... l.S 
million people. Saaammro was founded as SUner's 
f<Jrt clwlDg the Gold Rush era. Not much gold was 
found. but the dry prospered due IO Its produat.. 
qncultural resoun:H. It bas been the Stste capital 
slDct 1854. Aa:onlinl to Rqlonal Transit's pn,Ject 
SIUcll.._ Stitt and FedeRI GcM:rnmmts bsvt long 
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SOUTH SACltAMIN1'0 LIGHT RAIL TRANSIT/IA LINEA DA SUR 

forct lives In lbe growblc Soulb sacramano c:ontdor, but 
oly 11 perttnt of lbe rqlon's Jobs ;n fowul lber,. Thus. 

.aany residents (OJIIJIIUte to work outside lbe conldor. 

Employment proJeaions for lbe year 2010 show subsWl· 
t1a1 tnaeases In Jobs: 100 perttnt In lbe overall Saaomen· 
to "llon. 97 percent In lbe Soulb 5aallllellto con1c1or. 
and 91 perttnt In downtown Sacramento. GI""' lbese 
proJe<ttons. past commuting trends are va,, likely to 
continue. The edullc nelgbborboocls In lhe Soulb 5acra· 
mento area are dlspersed tllrou,bout lbe con'ldor. 1be 
Alrican·Amertcan populatlOn IS .,_...ttated J)l1DW1ly In 
lbe southern portion of lbe c:ontdor and lbe Asian com
munity J)l1DW1ly In lbe northeastern part of lbe conldor. 
while lbe HISpanlc populauon IS dispersed throughout lbe 
con'ldor. Median tncomes vary wkldy; some census ttacts 
have avera,e tncomes less than s20,000; higher-Income 
nelgbborboocls are located In lbe norlbw.st (land Park 
and Pocket neipborhoodsl and In lbe newer areas of lbe 
soulbem part (Elk Grove and u,unal. 
Most residents use their cars for work and olba trips. 
some 76 perttnt of lbe rq1on·s work n1ps wett drive
alone b1ps. wtlb 17.2 percent vta CllJ1)C)Ollvanpool 
Altbougb lbe percent of all work b1ps made by U'ansit is 
relatively low In lbe rqion. lbe Soulb Sacramento area has 
a slpdfkandy hllber percentage of work b1ps by U'anstt 
lban lbe .... of lbe "8IOD. 

..rraiult 1ft Soutll Sacra .. nto 

.,. is not $WJJl'i$ln8 lbat Soulb 5acramento would have 
been an anractlve con'ldor for U'ansit invesmlent, coaS1d· 
e,mg lbe magmhlde of lbe projected powtb In Jobs In lbe 
Sacramento Central Business DISll1ct. lbe inabillty to ac
MJDmoda,. •he anticipated new auto b1ps on the exlStlnC 
roadways. air quality mandates. and lbe need to addftss 
transit•servt<t equity problems In lhe Soulb Sacramento 
conldor. 1be Sacramento AIU Council of Governments 
Metn>Polita11 Transponallon Plan calls for a Wide ran,e of 
ttanspOrtatlOn improvements ova lbe next 20 years. In• 
dudlna more public transit servt<t and carpool lanes cm 
freeways. amona olba tbJnp. Rqloaal Transl~ wbicb 
NnS lbe S)'S1elll's 60 bus routes. ligbt nil line. seven park
and-rule Jots. and a parattanstt fleet. ttaded blabway 
fuads for transit and built lbe !Int of a rqlonal system of 
Jlaht nil bnes. 18.3 miles Jona. to lbe norlb and northeast. 

Residents ln translNlependent south Saaamenro wbo 
tbou,tlt their neighborboods sbould have gotten blbt nil 
!Int pushed and convinced Re,iooal Transit that lbe next 
line should be lbe soulb Une. 1blS line would be able to 
meet Federal cost-effectiveness altella based on blab 
rulersbip and could successfully compete for cllScmlonary 
Federal U'ansit flmdlnc. The Stale would lben be leveraa· 
1nC Federal dollars for economic development, U'ansit 
equity, and SOdal justl<t purposes by pursuln(l dlscre
dooary Fedaal rranslt fund1n1 The ·starter liDe• ts con
sidered a success. ta111'lnl over 23,000 wetl<day rulers 

l'ld: - Jot TranspoltatiOn OecisicJn.malci 

after 13 years of operation. Followtng lbe Federal Transit 
Admintsttar:ton Systems Plannmg Study, in 1992 Retlonal 
Transit began lhe draft environmental impact analysis 
studies. a S3.3 millioo analvsis of ttansJ)Ol'latlOn•lnvest· 
ment options for lbe soulb con'ldor. . . 
1be Soulb 5acramento Transit Altemauves Project envt· 
ronmental studies"""' Initiated In June 1992, prior to lhe 
President's Executive Order on Em1ronmental Jusll<t and 
olba regulations lbat e,q,llcidy ffllultt project sponsors 
to seek out lbe ttadlttonally underserved. 1be tecbnlcal 
environmental analysis and alternatives studies looked at 
seven transit tnvesnnm, alternatives; a bai<lldioe altema• 
t1ve (ooly committed and fully funded nnsit and biabwav 
projects); rwo ttanSportatiOn systems management alter• 
natives (expms buses on bi&h-oro,pancy vehicle lanest. 
and four light rail transit altematlves on rwo eds1lng nil· 
road alignments. 

Rqional Transit cooducted a public Involvement process 
lbat wtnt far beyond earlier efforts In bolb scope and 
Intensity. For lbe soulh bne. Rqional Transit conducted a 
partiCUlarly open and lmparllal proctSS, one lbat exam· 
lned alternallveS lbat were not necessarily belnC pushed 
by lbe agency or by any constlNency. It reached out to 
neJsbborboods lbat are not accustomed to baVIDC aovem• 
ment come to them. n printed inlormatlOn In Janauaaes 
people In lbe neigltborboOds could mid. Rqloaal lnnsit 
hired consulWltS wbo could speak SpaniSb and under· 
stood bow to commun1ca1e dearly to lhe aw:raae person. 
It otpllized cohesive adVISory conuntttees and met wtlb 
lbem monthly, ..._.ting to questions and cballenges In 
a timely fashion. 
Despire lbe rolatively few rtqulttments for public tnvolve
men~ Rqloaal Transit initiated a big and tnvolved pro
aram- Re,icmal Transit did so becauae it undemood it 
was alllcal to deal not ooly wtlb abutters or lbe ttadltlOD· 
al transit and enviroamental boooters but also wtlb lbe 
Jaraer COIIIIIIWlity. It wu dear to Reck>nal Transit Iba~ 
for a relallvelv new mode such as light nil to (1111n fl!"OI' In 
Sacramento, It wa5 important to reach out to a wide audi· 
enct. becauae each blbt nil line was part of a much Jaraer 
system of rail and bus fadllues. Each line was viewed not 
as an isolated new lnDS1t s1an but as pan of an owrall 
netWOrk. some membe!S of one of lbe atMsoi,, cmnmlt• 
tees said it was also dear lbat the outreach proa,an 
needed to be developed. o,pnlzed. and conducted to 
ensure lbat many people. inside and outside lbe conldor, 
understood lbe project and would become advocates for 
lbe Une ii lllndlnc ISsues became a question. 

Finally. Re,iooal Transit's project manaaer was peraonaUy 
.,._ Iba, 1be people wbo would live wtlb lbe transit line 
and benellt from it bad to be inVOlved In its plannina and 
In stee,ing Re,ional Transit In lhe nab< dlm:tlon. She rec• 
opized lbat t.,. pl-i•g proctSS was an educalloo. too
for bolb C(IIQDIIUty representatives and Regional Transit. 
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Deve1op1119 tlle OUtreacll 
Ptogra• 
When Rqlonal Transit becan the eDY1JOIIIDeDtal studies 
process, the public alttady bad some IDterut ID and 
lcnowledat ol the project due to lssueS surroundinl the 
swter line ID the 19805. Nevtrtbeless, Rqlonal Transit 
lcnew tht lmponance and value of Input OD the scope ol 
the alternatives and ol early identllkatlon ol the impOr· 
Wit topics and lssua 10 bt lnduded ID the partldpatlon 
prosram. The need for an exC<llent and exciting ouuucb 
prosram was made dear 10 consullaDIS proposing for the 
)Ob, and the selec:,ed team laid OUI a aood - Iha! 
was Rexlble, Ye! organized and c:ompttbenstve. 

The overall public iDVolvement prosram was developed 
wllb slgniflc:anl IDIM11 by the communities. adlleved ID 
several ways. Firs~ Regional Transl! biJed its c:onsulW>I 
ieam well ID advance ol the Federal Sc:opiDg 5esslolls. at 
which the public and agendeS commeo1ed OD vartous 
-• of the project. Because W NJIIIDlunlly liaison 
speciabsts bad already been OD the )Ob for several rnonths, 
leomiDg aboul the ISSUes and the key people. Regional 
Transll lw'ned and !bus was bener pttpattd a, scoping. 

5ec:oDd. the apnc:y lnduded a blllngual. rninorll)' public 
rdatlODS !Inn With experience ID Saaarnento. This !Inn 
was alttady larnlllar With many ISSUes that could artse and 
pttVenl effective publlc iDVolvernmt, iDdudiD& cultural 
Jssues, Key people wbo were iDVolved ID the sNdy Staled 
Iba! Regional Transl! &ained ttelllendou5 aedlblb1y by 
indudiD& Ibis !Inn With local lalowledae. I aood nd< 
...:ord. special expeniSe, and c:ulNral sensllMI)'. 

Finally, by the time Regional Transl! was esubllsblnc the 
advisory -nee for the project and finatizinl ,,,. 
public iDVolvanent PfOIIIDI. II bad already been ID touch 
Wllb dozens of people tbrouab a vorietYol ac:IM!les wbo 
advtsed !be staff OD wbal many of !be lssueS would be. 
- IO reac:b lorODIOIDC input, and wbal tedmlques 
millblbtusdul. 
Developing .... actual publlc: partldpatlon prosram lD
>Olved several key ac:IM!les. Rqlonal Transit becan by 
c:onduc:IIDg lll<ft than 50 key person ID!ervlews, talklnc 
Wllb C<JIIIIIIIDIII)' leaders and ...,......tattves fJorn busl· 
ness poups. det1edolfk:lals. ..-, and othersOD lbelr 
own home naf. S-IIODS and ldeu-suc:h u identify, 
iDI neipborbood associations IO iDdude ID Ille proc:as, 
aellln& names ol key -1• lor the rn•Dinl 1Js1, and tor
a•IID& potential CAC rnernbtrs-c:ame ou, ol these lDter• 
VleWS and were valuable ID desllPliDI the overall public ---Al the beglnnlna ol tht public process. the publki1y and 
IDlorrnatloo dlstnbuted about the scoping sessiODS were 
anolber key dernmt 10 developing tbe ouuuc:b Pf'Oll'IDI. 
These IDduded: 

• a newsletter Wllb • -- dlsa1buled 10 Ille 
project malling 1Js1 before tbe scoping sessions: 

• rnultl·Jinaual car cards ID JJabt raQ vebldes and buses 
IDl10WICiD8 .... scoping sessions: 
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• display ads ID CODIDIUDII)' newspapers; and 

• rernlnder poslc:ards. 

Rqlonal Transl! beld lour SCOIM8 sessions ID CODIDIWIII)' 
locations 10 make it easy !or people IO attend. Ftedbac:k 
OD both tbe approsc:b/process and tbe b'IDSII sNdy itself 
was 11Ven at tbe sc:QPlna sessions. cornrnems on the sc:op, 
iDI process rec:dved vta the project botliDe were used fo 
flne.lllllO the public iDVolverneDI proararn. 

Keye ... entsoftlle 
outNacll 
The consensus ol tbose lDlervlewed lw Ibis 
case sNdy WIS Iba! the keys 10 Regional 
Transll'S etlmlc outteac:b PfOlll'IDI, IS well 
u Its overall outtuc:b, were Its approac:b, 
Ille atttNde ol key personnel c:onduc:1lna 
tbe PfOlll'IDI, and support of the agency. 

The project learn ..ited oo neta)lborbood people to help 
organize and lead Ille ouuuc:b 10 etlmlc: c:ornrnunttles. 
Tbts c:ornrnunt1y-based ouuucb ..Oec:1ed a desttt 10 max• 
trntze tbe unden1and1na of !be project and process by 
DIIDY c:ornrnunttles and CODStllllmdes, DOI jusl lraditlonal 
partldpants. Tbts effort COllll'ISled Wllb tbe more lradi· 
tlonal proc:tSS ID wbtc:b tbe aaeacY attempted 10 orglDIZe 
netct,borboods and aenerate partldpatlon, despt1e-, 
"outsiders" and not parUc:ularly sensitive 10 c:ulNral lssueS 
and dtlferenc:es. The ouauc:b program evolved !Jorn 1 
·IOp-Clown· eft'on ro a proactive. pus-roots. commnni'Y· 
ortenred procrarn-
Re&lonal Transit's atttNdes towanl public iDVolvernem 
..0et1ed • -c:omrntanent IO inc:bide key stakebol· 
ders and otber affet1ed c:ttlzms ID pllDIIIDtl '"' Its sys1ern. 
Reatonal Transit bad 9GUlht 1Dput - the public: and 
-..- for pft\10US proJec:11 and bad -
sirated WllliDaDess and desttt 10 lall< IO and listen 10 
otbers. Everyone ID!erVlewed felt lba1 perhaps the most 
altlc:al aaeacYtndivtdual wboseatttNdeand-anenl 
....,, a long way towanl the success ol the sNdy wu 
Regional Transit's project Dllllltltr, Sile was I d)'Dlllllc:, 
meicett<, OUl&OiD& Afrkan-AIIWkan lrlDsil prolesstonal 
who bad come IO Saaarnento !Jorn San fnmc:tsc:o. where 
ac:IMsrn lor b'IDSII ts bttlb, Dedtailln& aboul 25 pat<nl 

of her time 10 public: -· sbe understood Ille 
f"IIIDIIIDII)' Issues and understood Iba! !be sNdy WU IS 
rnuc:b aboul educ:alln& the COIIIDIUllll)'-and tbe qenc:y
as II wu about public: transpOrWloD. ridership estimates, 
and....,,..,.... dnWlnp. The project-·· abWI)' 
10 - tbe ttc:bntc:al analysts and bt bones!, open. and 
tariDI aboul the C<JIIIIIIIDIII)' parllc:tpatlon process WU I 
altlc:al-

Ac:c:ordiDa IO CAC -and others -ed. Regional 
Transit's publtc: tnvolverneat proc:tSS was cutded by an 
atttNde ol persts1enc:e and • ""llinaness ro iry any and all 
tec:bntques 10 ae< -1, iDVolved and keep lbern iDVolved. 
Tile Rqlonal Transit project rnanqer penonally bad I 
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•~up• anlrude and demoastn11ed ber commit· 
oent by CODIIDually modltytnc the outmch prop am. 

Alter boldinl an open house that dftw a dlsappolnang 
llll'IIOUI, for example. RfllOllli Transit sggered staran, 
times. days of the-. and locatlolls to IDcreue atten
dance. Wbennoneoftbesebadmucbofaneffecton 
alltlldance, R'IIODai Transit completely shifted the 
approach and enlisted the aid of the CAC members who 
_... orpnlzatlons or neqbborbood poups. 
Reaional Transit sucteeded ID cetana the groups to be
a,me co-sponsors of the metan,s and asked the CAC 
members to work bani at cetana people to come. Worlcinl 
Jointly lent crtdibility to the event and dramatkally boos· 
ted attendance. AnOtber example of Re&lonal Transit's 
•11111 and enor· approach was lnmlDg to tailor _,.. 
tlolls to etlmlc poups ID parllCular, 10 address tssues that 
were adnirally siplllcant and to DtOVe away from those 
that were too dlstmt and bad Unit lmmedlate effect oo 
people's llvK. Thooe who participated said Ibis wllllDc· 
ness to 11V dlffertnt things and to be persistent was ID· 
stnDDeDtal ID .,,..,ng tbe process work. 

.,_ the General Manager to the proJffl staff, IDlernal 
agency suppott ID setan, up the prop-am and es•abltsblDg 
goals, ob,leclMs, and fundlDc also helped ensure •ts sue• 
cess. Getana assJstance from the public relauons and 
marketing staff as weU as the plamdnc manacer and other 
tedmlcal swf - commitment on the pan of the 
agency as a wbole and bolstered the proJffl's efforts. The 
proJffl manacerest1ma1ed that several senior staff and 

--•-25 percent of their timeworlclngon 
lementso!thepubU.:IIIVolwmmt-■m, tbusgready 

enbandng the work of the consultants. ................... 
pultllc lnvotve .. nt p,oceu 
The case slUdy researdl .-.cl that there were !Ive baste 
elements that fostered the success of the etlmlc and over
all OUlftaeb process: 

• persoanel and their cUUcent approach; 

• pubUc Information materials; 

• biUnaUal capabdides and resources; 

• meetings and special ..... ts and actMtles; and 

• communtcatioll aids. 
Each element was tmplemmted ID ,-eri With the others 
to~ a CQIIQlftbenslbl loa'cal pubUc Involvement 
pn111am. J'IIODal Transit used lDIIOYa-, ........... 
and special methods but also executed tndltlollal pubUc 
--efforts extlemely well. 

--tecbDlques IDc:had matenals, events. and pro-
cedufts. But. dearly, the moet elftctM IDDOYallon was 
OUlftaeb to wbere people live and-'< (lather than...,,. 
IDI on people to respond on their own IDltla- ID a place 
'>a•mllbt-becomf...-1otbem~ 

~ -lot TransponaliOn Dedsion.-ig 

lnnOY•- ways of reachlDg out to the commwtlty IDdud· 
ed the followlDg .• 

• ..,.,,.,,__,,.,,,,,,_IDtheSOUth 
Saaammto <Ol11dor and acijacenr commwtldes and, 
specifically, CO-$pODSGllng them with local COIIIIIIIIDlty 
poups and business orplllzallons. Attendance mun
bers .-ed that neqbborbood mtt11ng5 proved mos, 
effectloe ID clrawtns people. Re&lonal Transit also 
n,questedtimeontheqmdasofDd,i,borboodasso
datloD meeangs, us1DC Its CAC repm,nta- as con
iacts. The c;lear advanta,e to boldin8 Reaional Transit 
meetings wttb a commWllry co-sponsor was that the 
proJffl gained mucb Cftdlbillty and le&IIIDlacy when 
netgbbon and ft1ends panidpated. Abo, attendance 
was typically better SIDce people bad almldy assod· 
ated and orpn;zed with that group and were used to 
aotnl to •ts meetings. The most succ:easful meean,s 
were those ID which the 5outb Sacramento Transit 
Altema- Projffl WU - the only Item OD the 
agenda. Flnally,contro\'aSlalnetpborboodiSSues 
might draw a blC crowd who would then Stay for 
Reaional Transit's dlscussloll. . ,,,..,,,.,, ~--... ,,,,,_,.,,,.,.,,.. 
_,._.ID places where people needed to go ID 
their dally lives. BWncual Information pieces were not 
very useful I/ they were available only ID tndltlollal 
places such as a,ency offka, llbral1es, Oty Hall, 
where only those acqualDted wlt:h these oudets go. 
Re&lonal Transl• created Information pieces 1n English, 
~palllsb, ad CltlDese and put them ID places people 
need to10.......,.y-local etlmlcpocerystores. 
COIMD1mCe stores. O'MDDJUDII)' facWttes. sen1ce 
orpnizalloDs, and tnlDSlt centers. The ld<elilM>od ,,, 
......... thetarsete<lmaket lDcmleddramatkally . 

•-of __ ,,,,_,,_, 
-such as stuf!ers ID,_. cards and drop-ID 
advonisemenls ID newspapers. Distl1butlon of mate
rials tbrouab aon-tndltlollal means-such u HD111D11 
lnf'ormauon home to parems tn repon-card mamnas 
and IDserllllll DOtices ID D<WSpapen-provides Infor
mation to people ID documents they were cenalD to 
open and rud. Dl/ferent from a fUer sent ID its own 
emdope. IDSertloDs practically fall lDlo people's 
bands, where they'll be -

• IUlnf...,.-_,,,,........sucbasetbnlc 
radio Interviews. Ethnic radio. , .. _ and -
media outlets provide _,...des to reach people ID 
their own world. Spanish-speaking ....UO proved an 
effectiVe medium. ad the Re&ional Transit PIOJffl 
maDllel' partldpated ID several billDgual pubUc a!latrs 
radio shorts. Beause there are typically relatively few 
ethnic stations and papers ID - dlY many people IUDedlD. • 

• r,osttngads...., ,,,.,,,..,,.(sucb u bench-board ad· 
YfflisiDa) in promlo,nt places ln the mm1111mlry and 
Rqlonal Transit wllkles and bus Stops, -- the 
a,ency's phone tlUlllbas. se...ral poster/display 
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boards were crea1ed and placed where lheJ't was 
heavy pedesll1an tralltc In the rommuntU.S. These 
were bilingual Spanish/Encllsh and Cl>lnet,/Eng)ls 
AD iDduded the loco and botlln, number. One com• 
menter noted that one of the most iMOVaUYe and 
effective dliDp Rqlonal Transl! did was aclvffllse on 
the badcs of benches II 35 lnlDSII Slops In the com
munilles In the SOUlh Saaamano con1dor (,.. Fl,-
2~ The ads appeam:I where lnlDSll wers _,. 10 the 
bus stop and were Ylslble alona major •-IS In the 
conldor. The promlnan bodlne number on the 
bench-board ads 1enera1ed many phone calls. ...,..z.--... •••.......,,._ -.... 

• """""""'..,..,.."' ...-o1 Asian. Allkan· 
AmerkaD. and Hispanic c:bambers of <Ollllllel'tt. Mem• 
bers of orpmzadoas, dubs, and assodallons often 
read u,eranirt tiom lbeir oqanlZaUon more prompdy 
lban tba1 from olher sroups. Resk>MI Trans11 sen, 
upda1es and lnfonnallon abou1 the pro,teas and .,.... 
1D,s 10 Ille SOUlb Saaamm10 Hlspani< Chamber of 
COIDmer<e. the 5aaamenlO Blad< Chamber of Com
ma<e, and olbers for IDduslon In new11etters and for 
tbamber leaders to use to upda1e members at meet• 
lngS. This kePI business leaders up-1o-dale and 
enabled diem 10 led <Olllfonable co-sponsoring a 
business leaders' re<epUon la1er In the slUdy process. 
Be<aute the re<epllon WIS a Join• effon 1n•oM111 die 
c:bambers. they were committed 10 produ<lnll a good 
IUIDOU< Panl<ipaDIS !eh tbal the re<epUon iltel! led 
members and <bamber leaders 10 a grea1er under• 
Slancllns of Ille pro.lffl and a grellel' commiODall 10 
belplngget lbe aanstt llnebullt . _...,,.,,....,~,,. ..,..,..,_...., 
~-wtlhlnneigbborboods.sudlasthe 
annual Flesla de la Familia. Ille Padfk RJm s .... , Fes• 
u..i. farmers' markelS. and a Manin Lulber Kin& Day 
event. Rqtonal Transit came out to IDfft people 
where they lived and played NOi only did die (OIIIIDU• 

nllles becomt exposed 10 the Sftldv, bul some panld· 
panlS also lboush• the pn,,:ess pined aedlbilltY when 
communltY people saw qendes and <ODSulnmlS panl· 
dpale OD wtekends and holidays. 

• -.., •,_"""°'the Uah• rail con1dor wtlh 
local mtdenlS and asency represen1au .... The """ 
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salbered CAC members and <OIIIIIIIIDltY, qeoey, and 
business leaders on a Sanuday DIOl'DIDS for a three
hour ride al- die propos,d altpmen• This.,...._ 
\>lded ID opponwdt)I for mldenlS and olbers 10 lallt 
IO Regional Tnmsll r,pmenladws on - own home 
nirf and OD lbeir lrtt Ullle (nol dUJtna worlclng hours). 
The bus IOW' was nu1ed as a lllffUD& complele wtlb 

offtdal lm11allons, - airds, -· cards. and a detailed summall")' docwnent (see Fipre 3). 
Many !ell lbal the lnractM! ln\'llallons and the hm<b 
pnMded by • business In the con1dor made the ..... , 
I sa10US opporllllllt)I for lnpul and dis<usslon. 

• ~CAC_to __ 
...., ,,,,_ and getUDg lbese represe,,ladws 
from vartous Dei,i,borl,oods lO lm11e loc:al reslClenlS 
10 meertngs and events. CA<: menlben diMfflllN'ed 
lnformalion and 1m11ed loc:al ,_,. 10 mee11np 
and ........ Rqional Transl! shifted IIS approach 
panway dllougb the sn,dy 10 get more people In· 
volved. Allbougb die oulreadl progr- bad. from die 
51111, been orpnJzed around die <OIIIIIIIIDlt)I poup 
and n.i.- assodaUOns, tbe sblf1 ln.olved 
USlng Ille CAC members r,pmenung nelgbborllood 
orpnizaUODs 10 a<Uvely ... ...,...,.,. ma1enals and 
lnformallon. Regional Tnmsll also gave CAC members 
·homework· asslgr,nu,ns to set up community meet• 
lop, dlstrlbu1e fliers. and Ille like. CAr mem ..... 
were also asked 10 "bl1ng" a <fflllln DUll1ber of people 
10 meetlDp hosted by <Olllllllllllt)I orpnlZatlons-and 
ll1IDY did. --.aslnS attendance Slplfkantly. 

• ,..._,... wttlt lccy _,,..orltood ~ at the begin· 
n1n8 of die pro,:ess In familiar lotaUOns wtlblD lbeir 
nelpborbood. These mee<ID,s wm, <ODdu<led In 
<OlllfonalJle, famlllar plates where die lnler\'leWer WIS 
tbe guess For some fn>m ailNrtS quilt dlfferen1 
!Jom lbose In Ille UDiled SlaleS,IOUll 10 ·-
-· offl<e or public: lllffllnll 10 1alk Wllb an offldal 
represeDIIIM of tbe -• and IPVt lnpul Is DOI 
second na..,,. and may be WKOlll!onable. MeeUJIS 
wtlb someone In one's ownnelpborbood. lalldns Wllb 
people ridlna Ille bus, or <baning wtlb nel ........ wallt· 
IDS down Ille ,...., ts consklerably less lhrea1<n1ng 
and more produaive. Other tnnov.111- lnduded: 

• a "'9o~ R ......... Transil ~ a<aldty 
loco and Iheme-· A M°"'IIS lssue"-10 help pea 
special ldenUt)I IO die SIUdy and mako ii easy for 
people IOundersland and - I< All malenals 
produ<ed <anled Ibis logo and -

• arlhlnll -.,,Y. CAC members. who-
Ille ll10SI tnvolved In tbe stUdy pro,:ess. said hlrlnc a 

bilingual. -ti'--· (SpaDish·Eqllsh) 10 wwk on tbe oul!U<h projp'lm was "<11' tmponan110 
llflUIII an early Slart on lmowtnc Ille communltY lead
.,. and isSues The <OnSU11anl's underllandlng or 
ailNnl as well as laquase differences wu crtli<al '° 
lftalclng down elbnl< bamers and made seaumg Chi· 
- ..._.. .... and b'IDSa1bers easier. The bilingual 
<ODSWlaDI was experleD<ed In tbe communltY and. u 
a -ti' person. was able 10 empalbtze wtlb ll1IDY 
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...... -S-••••Cenldw--- the way other groups do. 1be minority 
consultant's use of cbur<b alllliallOnS ·· 
pnmd an effectM way to reach «bale 
groups due to the stftllltb and aedlblllty 
ol etlmk cbur<b cqan!Zation. wblcb Is 
suoaaer tbanm...-otber · · 
churcbes. 1be CAC ldt that baYIDg Ibis 
consultant OD•boud hom the bqlnnina 
showed that Rqlooal Transit wantfd to 
make DO mistakes-and thus - the 
proc,ss credlbWty. 

.;. f: 

-~:;;.,i;,>,,<'·''''';.f::.: 

of thost Re,IODal lnnslt was tn'ID8 to reach. For 
e,cample., the tonSUltant understood that -.,nasstm• 
ilatfd" per50!1S OM often DOI comfortable~ 11P 
at a meedq they beard about·~ oo the 
radio or about wblcb they .-...I• mafllna But they 
11118bt mpond to a bWnaual Iller placed under the 
doormat oo their porch. mow1DC that the qency 
cam! onou,b to ao out to the......,.._ and walk 
aNJUDd to tndMdual bousea. Similarly, the cuosultant 
wu able to provide lnsqbt Into ways ethnic IINIIIPS 
alllllate and orpnlze, wblcb Is often different hom 

,._ '™""'111ent fo<Tran,po,taDOn DeCision-malcjn 

• ,,.....aabtowSrtfartntof*CAC. 
PubUclty about the CAC and Its com• 
position-tluoulb prtndq members' 

· names and alllllations on proJt<I Ut• 
eratutt- bdped ekvate the CAC and 
lqltimlze the process; ID particular, It 
lent credlbWty to the ethnic wtr,acb. 
1JstiD1 all 40 CAC memben, along 
with the Reg!ODal Transit officials and 
Ffderal ollklals, on a newsletter boos
tfd the CAC's sense ol lmpOrtaDte 
and responsibility. Also, members 
were lftated 10 a bobday pany at 
eadl Detember CAC meedq and 
11vm certillcates ol appr,datloo at 
the end of the enwonmenw studies 
process. adcnowledp>c - partld
pation and bard work ID a pubUt way. 

• ...,,,,,,.,_,......,.,..,.that ID· 
duded a queslkmnlift on lntauts 
and CODCtl1lS about tnnspOrtation. 
Creatfd lor the sa,piq sesslODS. 
these provldfd leedbad: to RqlOllal 
Tl'anslL later-lndudeda 
glossarv of terms. bask projt(t latts, 
a Ust of ways to contan someone to 
mmmen• or aet information. and 
other features. · 

• lllllqw _,.,_ID addition to 
standard press releases-for the 
edm1c media, empbutzln1 everyday 
tootemS as wdl as lona·rana• ISSUeS. 

Equally Important u IDDOYative t«h· 

- - the <OIIIIDOII, --· public Involvement techniques that were 
executfd panlailarly ...O. These IDduded: 
• ~•CAC _ _,...,.,_..,-.., 

-"""'_._.,,,._ RqlOIW'Tresit lormtd 
the CAC at the start of proJett development. Al· 
tbouab many panldpanlS ldt that CACS are COD1IDOl1 
u ad'1Sory bodies, they statfd that the lnnslt Alter• 
nativeS Projt(t CAC WU unique ID Its -
and locus. Rqlonal Tnmslt made SUtt It bad all the 
key people on the CAC: nelgbborhoods. t-lSIDffl 
leaders, m.,-m,ployas ID the stUdy area, et al It 
WU attkal to ... the CAC as wdl·l-.d .. possible 
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bofore ~ to show that tboupt bad been glVeD 
to its composition. Nominations ror members were 
solicited at scoping sessions as well as from recom• 
mendatlolls from community leaders, and the agency 
made a sincere effort to bav, ••P••• .. uatioo from aD 
affected groups and Oll1Stltuendes. - addltloaal 
groups such as the Laguna Creek Community Astoda· 
uon wen, subsequendy added. The CAC was IDIUaDy 
caDed dlluns' advisory commlttet, but the pro)ffl 
manager changed the name after the Hlspank commu• 
nlty ob)ffled that It milbt dlscourqe non-ouzens 
from lettlna IDYolved. 
CAC meeunes wen, well-orsanlzed. Monthly meetings 
wen, beld OD th• same day and um,. and mtttln&S 
sbilted to dilltttnt localts ID the •tudy ..... All loca• 
tions were transit•acctSSible, and meetings staned and 
liDisbed on timt. Two co-chairs were chosen by the 
group. Aseoda. metllng notts. and review matmals 
wen, maDed to aD panidpants ID advance. The Study 
Joeo and theme appeared OD aD -utts. The matai· 
als wen, cltar and comprebensM mougb that CAC 
- who did DOI attend rqular)y could tasllY 
ronow the - or the Study. Tbost unable to 
attend a metllDg would somtUmts caD and express 
coacems to the pro)eet manaeer. who would •
them at the next metllng. People wbo wen, IDltr· 
vltwed said that active. enthusiastic. and committed 
people bdped make the CAC work. 

Accordlne to several CAC members. the pro.lffl man• 
ager and co-chairs t11COU1'81ed people to panldpatt 
and created a positive. dynamic environment. The 
CAC enabled mtmbtrs to bulk! rappon and bav, 
rqular communication With Rqlonal Transit, the 
consulWltS. other CAC members. and non<AC com• 
munlty members. Actordlng to the proJect manaeer. 
several CAC mtmbtrs did not paniCU)arly 11kt tacb 
other at the OUISt~ but their work on the CAC to
··-led them to understand each other better. 
Regional Transit madt the CAC ••P••• .. nau..s "led 
respected enough to panidpate" and tmpowm,d 
enough 10 be actiYt. Rqlonal T•ansit bad the ability 
to tmpathlze, put IIStlr Into the shoes of a CAC mm> 
ber and considtr what madt peoplt 10 to metllDgs, 
rostered panldpauon. and "mad•" people want 10 
mum The ReglOnal Transit projeet managtr advised 
that the person ltadlng a CAC Detds to - ._ 
he or she wants to be nated in a Similar slniadon. 

The CAC was - an-• committff that cooflDed 
Its involvement to attending meetings. It was an ener• 
pzed group, spumd by the pro)eet manaeer. who 
successfqlly asked that CAC mtmbers be IU])ODSlblt 
for commun1cauna With and educallna their Ml8hbors 
and assodalts. CAC mtmbers orpnlZed prtStDta• 
liODS and dlscusSlOnS by Regional Transit and the con• 
sultants OD the transit Study lor their neleJil)orbood 
assodaUons; helped Ol'llnlz• a Jouu Dlfflll1I of 18 
ntlpborbood groups; distributed fliers and other 
ID!ormauon pltces: co-authored arUclts for the DtWS-
1.ner and local n,wspapers; qretd 10 become spokes· 
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persons for the proJe<r. and more. Evtryon• IDttr· 
- said the South Saaamtnto CAC was. kty d .. 
ment of the study process and was IDSlnlmmtalJn 
bulldlDe awareness and suppon for Ueb• •aD tnns11 b. 
......... The CAC, a D'adiUonal tfcbnlque, was c-ed 
001 exuanety well and created a sn-one. cobtslvt 
poup that worked bard ror D'aDSlt 1n Saaammto. . ...,,._,.,, . .,,~-,.,"'
"""llf'oJ«r -1 Wbat madt this ho-bum Itch· 
nlque dllfermt and dfe<tlve WIS that Rf&lonal Transit 
and the consultant team were ettal'IW and commined 
in treatiJII this •tul(•-as some may vtew it-as a crlt• 
ical componmt of the awarmess aspect of the public 
Involvement PfOlll'OID. Although many studies and 
pro)eets produce and distribute fliers and lact sheets. 
the case Study mearcb .-S Regional Translt did 
two things dllf..-endy that madt people take nonce: 
• Matmals Wm! sys1,mallcally dlsD1huted throueb· 

out the study .,.. ID blcb•trafllc localiODS such as 
groc,ry Storts. churches, centers. and the K Street 
Transit Center 1D downtown; 

• In addltiOn to aetttna tbe matatals out to wbttt 
people Uv, and~ RqlODa) Transit and the 
consultants developed contam at the Sites who 
became responsible ror monltorinfl the supply of 
matmals In the racks. Dll!trent·sized materials 
were produced to flt different locadons, such as 
rack cards lo• stores Without big counters for 
materials. Materials Including Spanish and Chi· 
nese bterarure were ralcen 10 spedal ethn1c event!' 
to use at lnformadon tables. Pan1cularty for the 
ethnic outreach. the annual FitSta cit la Familia 
and other cultural ....... wen, Important -
ror distribullng u .... ...... 

• IUffl/JOr_fl _ _,,.,....,.,,_ 
-•-for,,..,)«r6ne/llrflsln_,""9h
,,,,,,,_, _ _,.,.. Reponal Transl! used 
neigbborbood Ol'lanlzltlon leaders 10 devdop enthu• 
slasm and a followlDe for the study that was panku· 
larly creauv, m the tthnlc commun1u.s. Regional 
Transit staff and consultants foond that sendine no
li<ts. ...., bWneual notlets. did not encouraae people 
mou,i, to 1e1 them 10 attend metllDgs. They foond 
that cultural rusons often ktlll people homt In some 
communlU.S. Thus. despite wbat would often be con
siclered ad,quatt dfons to attract people 10 Regional 
Translt mffllDgs. parUdpallon was relaUY<ly poor. 
CAC mtmbers and others helped the agency - Its 
approach to focus on face-to-f~ oomrnuniauon and 
on meeting,.,._ poups on their own turf. In their 
own metllDas lbt pro)eet manqer and consultant 
said ethnic and other CAC mtmbers who bdped set 
up meettnas and got -le 10 attend w..-e Invaluable 
In lmprovln& OOD'tacb. 

• ,,...,.,.,., ef(ffllw """'"' 
of" r,rO}ffl - ,,,. 
-of•s,,,,,dllt
.... llSlft NC"CJtdbv IDfll $)'S" 

Fedefall-igl>way-trallOIVfe<leraTransil-
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-~of cw/ls, __ __ 

emu. Tbe basic Job of staflln& and maintaining the 
hotline - • multi·mourte proJ«I. Tbe bodlne. 
wub a standanl message recorded m Enallsb and 
Spanish, cave aa,aal lnfonnallon about the project 
and was followed by a detalltd ftCOnling about meet• 
mas and other actMUes. Tbe ftCOnling was updated 
constantly. so no one would peroove that the hotline 
was~ caners leaving messages were c:alled 
bade promptly. Monthly lop included the ca11er·s 
name. tl'P' of caU (majliq list only or comments or 
questions). and action taken. Names were added to 
the rnatllnc Ust. and key people were klendfled as sup
poners or people With Issues to address In the Stlldy. . ..,,.,,.,,.,,_,,. 

to them and cared enoucb to meardl the answer and 
r,spond. Names !tom MQlmen• cards were also takm 
and added to the proJect maillnfl list (See Flplre 4~ 

• ""'""".,,.,.,.,..,""""'°"""""'""°'""""'" ,,.,,..........,_ .... , ............... ..-
Rqional Transit Issued a list of South Sacramento 
Transit Altemativ,s Pro,lect spolcespersons that In· 
duded repmmtauv,s not only from Regional Transit 
but also !tom the CAC. Tbett were more CAC mem• 
ben than Rtlional Transit Staff listed! CAC met11bm 
felt that creating thJs spolcespasons' Ust and distrib
uting It to media and others showed that Rtlional 
Transit bad cr,at conlidmce In the ability of CAC 

-of-, ... -1n11 .. 
.....,. •. Co-•- card In Spanish. ·- #•· 

..,.,,,,.....,,,.,,,., -~The study's rnmment 
card proved to be more 
than jUSt a way to let: 
people "speak" Without 
spealcingatmetUngs. 
Pr<paredinseveral 
1-uaaesandusedat 
lllfflin&S and events. 
comment cuds were 
considered su«essfu) 
tools to Bet additional 
lnformatlOn about 
peop1es· concerus and 
pro,,uled a way to atve 
WllttenttSpODSes. 
Repmal Transit re
C<Md a rance of com
ments this way, -
simple support for the 
proJect to lnpUt Into 
the dlolce of rail alqn
ment to complaints 
about the proJffl's 
cost s...ralCAC 
................ recruit• 
ed for CAC panidpa· 
don after spealclng and 
nwn, out a comment 
card at a scopma ses
SIOtl. Because II IS 
falrly unusual to acna
aDy tet a Wllttm ru
ponse With acldltlnnal 
lnfOlllllltlOn - an 
agmcy alter a meetlDI, 
Mn)llll'flt<ardswtth 
mponses helped show 
the c:otllllUIJtlty that 
people at Rtlional 
Transit,_. Ustmln& 
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maabers 10 COIIIIDllllkate dlt<tively about the proJ• 
ect. The ract Iha! CAC members could speak OD 
bebalr or !be proJ«1 pv, Mmendous a<dlblbtv to 
the project and !be publk in_en, process and 
enabled Re,ional Trus11 10 anead more meellnp 
than would have been possible With Just IIS own Slaff. 

Bvaluallon 
The material for Ibis cas, stUdy and 
evaluatktn was taken from rwo major 
sourttS. one was analysis conducted 
by the a,ency 11..U and the other was 
telephone and personal intemews 
With CAC members. meuopobwi 
planning orpniialion reprttenlaliveS. 

RBl'OIIT 
CllRD 

Rqlonal Transl! and consulWII staff. and Federal and 
other offldals wbo ldenllfted both positive and nqattve 
fearw,s. Five months after the publlc bea1111a ror the 
draft envlNlnmental impact analysis slUdles, Regional 
Transit produced a 126-page Public l'anlctpatton l'rogram 
summary and Evalllatkm Repon that details !be approach. 
toOls. and 1ecbntques used in the draft envtroamental 
impact analysts sllldles phase. The document comprehen
sively reviews, what was done and what was consklered 
successlul 11 also includes suaesllonS ror tmpro,ement 

Agency evafuallon 
The llectonal Transit project manager attnbutes much of 
the success or the overall outreach - and panku· 
larly !be etlmlc ouu..cb. to the CAC. Not only was the 
composttloa of the CAC such that Coad croup dynamics 
took bold and helped a,t lhroueh the lecbnlcal worlc. but 
also most individuals on the CAC responded to their 
wnnen cbarae. 10 "be a balson to your communltv," and 
all became advocates ror llcb< rail and transit in the 
Saaamento ftllon. 
However, a 1ecbntcal advuor,, commlnee <TAO-the other 
advisory commtnee rormec1 by Regional Trus11 and made 
up or s1a1e, local. and Federal agency reprttentaliveS and 
lDSIHutlon represenu.uves-WU, not as sucttSSful as the 
CAC. Rectonal Trwlslt saw the TAC as bavtna the poten
llal 10 be a stmllar outreach mechanism to the agencies 
and IDSIINllons as the CAC. Bui. aC<ONllng 10 both the 
Regional Trus11 project manager and other-. ror 
Regional Transit the TAC was a disappointing element or 
the public involvement .,...,... and contraated llftldy 
With the bqb enersv tevel of the CAC. Other agencies did 
not sustain interest 1D the TAC. and anendance WU low II 
most meetlngS. The TAC and the CAC -)Ollldy only 
occaslODally, asually al altlcal points in the study. 

Rqlonal Transit did a separate evaluation of the etlmlc 
outreach. II acknowlede,d Iha! 10 dlectlvely let people 
from the HispanlC. AslaD. and African-American communl· 
ties inYOlved r,qulres considerably more dlon than With 
other eroups. A Regional Transit consultant suamed 
that oflen. some etlmlc poups att either not ICCIISIOmed 
10 partidpatlng in CIVk affairs, have never been askod 10 
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partldpare, or rtt1 that '°'"""""'' 1s not golng to listen 
10 them or Catt about their concmts Ir Ibey do YOlce ID 
-. Some people who att ttlallvely new lalmlgnmts 
10 the u.s. have cullllnl rasons ror mainlalnln& dlswu:e 
when 11 comes 10 active partldpalion in '°'"""""'' or 
communltv affalrS. Members or the Asian COIIIIIIUIIIIV, 
paniculally the SOUtbeasl A$laD communltv, fo, oampl•, 
show r,spec1 ror aulhol1tv by decllnlne 10 C01111161t on an 
lsSUe or ... inVolved in an evall II wbkb lhett could be 
confrontation or dlsa,r,emmt Allhoueb much was done 
10 UV to rucb these people. Regional Transl! -· 
edged II was DOI as successrut as deslttd. 

Regional Transit anemp1ed to broak down cullllnl bar
ners that might prevm1 some elhnlc groups from a,ttlng 
inYOlved by ffCnlltlng leaders from the erbnlc communl· 
ties 10 ..,.. on the CAC. bokllng meellllgs in elhnlc com• 
munltles, and panidpatlng in elhnlc """11S. Reaching the 
communities With the aid of communltv leaders was suc
cesslul With some poups but still was not particularly 
effecdve with unafflmlb•ll!d Asians Rectonal Tnns1t's 
report r<COtlllllellds Iha! agmcies be Wllllne 10 IO dittctly 
to tbe rornmunity where people bve. shop, and concreaate 
and undertake ,reater outreach 10 tdmlc leaders when 
attendance at tc,y meellnp Is altlcal. 

Community perspective 
Both CAC maabers and others concumd that lleglonal 
Transit did a tremendous Job ee111ng informatloa our 
about the srudy, inYOlvine key stakeholders early. and 
using the CAC 10 -1< lhroucb technical lsSUeS and build 
suppon and a knowledge base Within the <QDIIIIIDlli.._ 
Regional Transit auted and conducted the CAC. m•lc!ne 
II vtnuaUy IDuDune to allidSm that the process was DOI 
adequate. Acconllne to some CAC members. the CAC wu 
auuellalsontonelpborbood uaodlltlonsand..,_ 
alllbatlons. Rqlonal lnmslt and the CAC - able to 
- so well roeelher ID pan because the group formed II 
the very ....... , .. of the envlNlnmenlal studies process 
was iDclustve. met rqularly, beanl the same tecbnlcal 
material from .the consulWIIS. became champions ror the 
project and !be process. and worked to make II a success. 
The CAC advised Regional Transit OI> .....,lc,al Issues, 
advocating bigger park-and-ride lots and reeder buses 10 
!be llcbl rail stations and also advlstne Rqlonal lnmsil 
OI> ,_IIIIIV process and media lsSUeS. However, same 
uaued that the CAC was more of a Ustentna body that 
dleested 1ecbnlcal information and became educated 
about transit planntng. operations, and rundlng nlher 
than a uue atlvuor,, group. The propoaed project was DOI 
C<JIIIIIMl'SlaL The prefemd mode Qiebl raill and the 
prefemd allplment (Ulllon Pacific Rallroatll were-. 
and there was ,eneral suppon for the project ID the com• 
lllllllltles and at Rqlonal Transit These two elanmts 
combined meant that the sllnlftcant pubUc inYOI,.,.... 
proc<!SS did DOI necessallly aauslate into major cbanees ID 
the srudy. Therefore. many saw lheir - on the CAC 
pnmarlly as oqanlzers of IDdMdual communities. lane· 
term supporters of a new mode. and ...........,.ts aa 
spokespeople" ror future _.. of the sftldy and proJ«t 
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- ~ members who obselwd both CGDllllttees said Ille 
bad Ille po<endal 10 be as eff«u .. ID outreacb mech· 

amsm as Ille CAC bt<ause of Ille lftadlll of,_,... 
lloa. Some lboutht lbe TAC laded 10 cmerate and SUStaln 
Ille same IDlerest as Ille CAC because Ille TAC WIS IM)t 

llllcm as smously as Ille CAC. Some arsued tba1 reclurlal 
concmrsralsed by llleTAC werelM)t ad-ID Ille 
same manner tba1 CAC ISSUeS were-...... flDally, 
some fell tbat Ille tedmlcal mtew process suffeml from a 
lack of attentiOo and tbat Ille CAC process tlu1wd clue to 
mustw attenliOD. 

The .......U ethnic outreach component of !be tDYIJOnmen• 
raJ shldles public outreach was cODSICkffll wry SUCC<SSful 
and mponslble lor generating a tmllm:lous.......,... of 
Ille SNdy. pr,ventllla pn,lllems la1er and )ffllDI people 
ia- tbat R,alonal Transit was conductlD8 an open 
p,ocess. The panldpatiOo of etlmlc _..uatlOnS on Ille 
CAC was IDSINIIIGIW ID lllidlDc Ille process and .. ltlDC 
buy-ID from a number of olller - such as Ille etlmlc 
buslllesspoupo. 

HowtYOI'. some felt tba1-lor CtrtalD --Rqlonal 
Transit was W11ble to draw residents and abuners to 
metllDIJS or to l<tlvely partlclpa1e, Jaraely for cultural 
reasons. The Soullleasl Asian midendal communitY, 
althoucb u may have IDCttased Us general awan,ness of 
the Soulll Saaamen10 Transit Alternadves Pro)e<t tbrougb 
Ille muld·bngual filers and olller printed material. dld not 
parddpate much ID Ille CAC or ID oll1er ways. Altbouab 
- •onal Transit attmll>ted 10 use key COIIIIIIIIDitY leaders 

translaled )111Dled mater1al. ...... rea,,itmenl t«:b· 
....., .. were consicleml by some key leaders ·clolDc tblDp 
Ille AmerlCan way" and probably would not work for cul· 
tura1 -· Some arsued tbat Ille acmcy needed 10 
lunber demonstrate puter cultural sensldlllt}' by PllltlDC 
...., "'°"' reliance oo reacblllg people tbrouch penonal. 
more lDdmate CODlaCt willl hOOIOlleDeOUS poup$ on their 
own turf. Admittedly. Ibis approach may not seem dme
elllClmt or COSl~ectlve in Ille tradidonal way nf look!ng 
at bow to reach the ,rea1es1 number of people in Ille best 
way. but II Is essendal in reacblDg tradldooally Wider
served people and non-participants. 

AccordlDc 10 some..........,., Rqlonal Transl! bad a mon• 
umenral task of baYlns to reach people in a way II bas 
tradldooally been best 10 orplllZe-in small --in 
ID aae when Ille sense of communitY or vtlJaae Js dlsap
P<111111 fNJm ddes. Rqlonal Tnmsll lound tbal IIMIIVIDC 
people who have not l)'pka)ly been lmolved in planntng nr 
proJe<t devel-• was beneficial. bur requires consider• 
ably"'°"' llDle. money, and effon lllan Js required for 
people who have been tradldooally lmolved. Tradidonal 
mass comrnamkatton. tools are DOI effective. so IDOl'e In· 
1ensa.. one-on-ooe COOi.iet in --rraJ• places. includlDg 
locaaons people go for Federal ISSiSrana, checks or beallll 
care, 1s needed. 111..._ Jndivtdual communicatiOo by 
people spealclDg Ille same Janaua,e Is oecasary and indi· 
vtduabzed follow-up esaendal. one caveat 1s tba1 Ibis 
,........ a bit coonntanent of llme and moun:es and bas 

IHI\ IYJ)lcal in plaDD!DI .,,orrs in Ille U.S .. and-al· 

l'lbk - re, Transpcnalic)n DeCision-maldng 

ll1ougb Rqlonal 1nmi1 """' far beyond what was lradi· 
dooally done-II bad not anddpated the extraonlinary ·• 
resources really needed. 
flDally, Rqlonal Transt1's use of Us available flnaoool and 
persomrel resources enabled II 10 ...-ize lbe wtreacb 
effort. The pnme COD1111Ctor, Rqlonal Tnmsll's marketing 
stall, and ,,. customer relaaons manager supplemented 
Ille bWngual COIIUDWllcatlOnS arm. USlng inlemol reswr
ces enbana,d lbe OUtreacb PfOll'IID and made better use 
of Ille S289,000, 30-monlll consultanl C001111Ct. 

Concluslons 
Whal dld Ibis process aaom• 
p)Jsb? First, several key mullS of 
Ille outreach PfOll'IID can be ldenllfled lrom Ille resur<b 
and the IDlerlllews: 

• ,,.,,,.,._, -of Ille bpi rail planning 
pro)e<t; 

• __ ,_ lbrougboul Ille envtronmenral 
studies process; 

• COlfllfllntlalt of llent'Y and oommunttieS; and 
• .. ..... of_..,.....,;-,u,,.,,,,,.w11111n Ille 

CQIDIDlmtry. 

In summary, Ille case study resur<b indicates tba1 Rqlon· 
al Tnmsll understood tbal """""',,..,,,,..,_of Ille 
proJe<t was key 10 preYeDdng problems ID Ille fllNre and 
tainlllg acceptaDCe for transponatiOo 1nveStmeD1. Making 
sure many people bad tmeral ia-ledge of Ille proJe<t 
and ,,. po<endal beneflrs was key lO gettlDg Ille OtY eow,. 
dl, lqlSlaton, and Ille Federal Gcw<mmenl to parddpate. 
Manyproje<tSaresuspeMed because -wbolsD'I 
aware of them mmplatns 10 an elected ollldal that lbe 
plaDDint process Is not adequate. Dtfferen1 fNJm pubbc 
relaaonsormuketing.aeadngan ........,...among 
..._ who should care- not lmolve soles bur rather, 
transfen1Da inlonnadon and provtding Ille opponuoit}' lO 
mpond Illa 1elepboDe, FAX. letter.win person. 

II ls clear fNJm - inrervtewed Illa! opportUllides to 
--•-cridmclbeprocessand Ille uansll oller• 
Dldves abounded. The CAC !Dffllngs-. the pl1me 
point of contact, but Ille mullltude of MDllllllllitY mettinp 
and spedol ....,IS Rqlonal 'lnDsil held or participated in 
II" people a chance to ask questions and register con
cerns and complalllts. COlllllleDt cards allowed people lO 
COIIUDWllcate qwedy about their Issues. The public bear· 
Ing OD Ille dlaft envlronmenlol inlpaCt anal)'SlS studies 
was wry woD attended and was Ille oflldol opportUllltY to 
CODIIDalt 00 Ille pmerred ollernall .. U presenled in Ille 
documen1. Allhough Ille CAC a«epted Ille flllal dedsioD. 
"disagreed willl Ille R,alonal Tnms11 8-d OD Ille alter• 
Dldve 10 pursue and pubUdy declaml ,,. support for ID 
olternad .. tbal was"'°"' comprebmsive and extended 
ligb1 rail farlller south. 
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Many CAC members ID pankuJar dlouabt tbe public ID· 
volvanent process aeated Intense -from tbe 
a,mcv and tb, 'OIIIIIIIUUl\l 10 tbe public process and tbe 
ptoj<Ct. Worlcln& tCJSdher OD tbe CAC and ID all«ted 
mmmunl.ats helped aeate a sbared sense of ownership of 
tbe study and made Recu,aal Tnnslt ...,, mort COIIUlllt· 
ted to aullnl an .....u.nt rad llne with sun, - and 
aood dellp. COIIIIDIIDlty people spent two )'Oars together 
on tbe CAC. at MtDmllDlty meellnlS. festivals. wrtun, 
artldes forlocal newspapen. and wadma tbroulh lecb
Dkal material. A COIIUllltmeDt to tbe public outreach 
pn,cess and to seeing new tnnspOrtadoD lmptowmmts 
flowed natunlly from this el!on. 

R....its beyond the process also contl1buted to bulldlDa 
COIIUllltment. Several CAC members bad Unle or no 
lcnowledp or understanding about tbe tnnspOrtatlOD 
needs or tbe economic c1eve1_., needs of other ...... 
Worlcln& together OD tbe CAC helped bring about a broad· 
er understanding of each others· needs and concerns. 

5-al key CAC leaders - ID other aspects of tbe 
study also stated that one of tbe most significant out• 
comes of tbe publ1c Involvement process Is that Rqloaal 
Tnmsit now bas a strong group of ,_ten who are 
lcnowledaeable. -• and anlculate wben It comes 
to ttans1t planntna and fundlD& issues. These former CAC 
membm-many of whom.,. • ...,..,. Joes: business 
leaders, and member of IDStltutlODS-ar, CffiUble spokes
penoas for Resional Tnmsit and transit ID tbe Saaamento 
rqlon. Former CAC membm bavo written artldes and 
sent videotaped appeals to every Federal lqlslator for 
flmdlnc support for tbe South Sacramento llne. Tbe pro
c,ss educated thousands about the benefits of transit 
lmptowmmts and pined supporters alq the way. 

Applfcabllltyto 
oa...-.,eca 
Tbe sucassfltl ekmmts of 
Resional Tnmsit's efforts ID the 
South Saaamento Tnnslt Alter
oatlveS Project appear 10 be easily 
transfenable to Studies and projects. Most of what was 
done can be done lD Giber Clttes and towns. because 
Sacrammlo's success was due lar&tlY to atdnide and tbe 
abilltv 10 see tbe Iona-term beneftts ot aettln& people 
involved ID a meaningful way, Tbe tecblllques used, 
procedwa ~•ed. and overaU approach.,. not 
sl8IIIIOl'ID8IY lllnovative-jUSI aood -1< fJom commlned 
people and a supportive agency. 

For oarnpL>, - studies and project$ tbrouabout tbe 
COlllltrY - CACs for IDpul This technique CID be made 
1111n effectlVt by uSiDg tbe Sacnma110 model for a CAC 
that aeared a truly iEP.eltilt.11:iw CAC With etbnic-,roup 
lnvolvement from the 1'qlnnln,: D empowered tts man• 
bers to become leaders ID their own cotlllDIIDltles and ID 
tbe dl\l as a -.. 
Many studies and project$ produce matenals but often 
...... , u effective. ~ tbe dlstl1butlOD S)'SteDl ls 
weak. Some people interviewed felt that tbe Saaamento 

approacb of -.i, tbe perfect location for the matenals, 
ldenllfylDc someon, to "monitor" tbe supply. and follow
Ina up made• hie dllfettnce. 

While the ethnic outreach process did DOI serve to SIIDlf· 
lcandy alter tbP abl!DllleDt or other key fealllftS of tbe 
project. Rqloaa1 Tnnslt found It effective ID ~DI a lot 
of people aware that Reslonal Tnnslt was plann.,. .....,.. 
pomtlon tmprovements. lffllDC them- that lnforma• 
tlOD about most upects of tbe pro,lect coold be obtained. 
and bulldlDa • broad·bued constituency for tbe proJe<t. 
This resulted ID many fon:dul and unl8ed positive '<llces 
from many dllf.,.,,, n,lpborboods and orpniZatlODs at 
tbe project's ptlbllc beann,. This suppon bas can1ed 
tltrOlllh tbe mnalDlnC enV1l'OIIIDelltal illlpaCt analysis 
studies and prellDtlDary englneenng phases and Into fund. 
inll discussions With tbe Federal Govemmenl Without tbe 
support of sm,ngminorlty groups within tbe nellbbor
hoods. this pro,lect may have very web foundered. II C<JUld 
have eully lacked support fJom local lqlsla1ors and Ian· 
paisbed due 10 a reluctance to allocate local taxes to con• 
stJUCt the project. 

777 ..,. furtlter 1nror.a11oa1 
Ddn Jones, ....,.,. Manager 
Rqlonal Tnmsit 
1400 29th Street 
Saaamento, CA 95812·2110 
(916) 321·2870 

Pilar Montoya, Coasultmt 
211S J Streel #201 
Saaamento, CA 95816 
(916) 444·1181 
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